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Gathering
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TO KTiV YORK

Will Probabry Be Carried
There On Hat

"Saturday,

"Kew Yorlui 2IT IHaVlijiXtn.-dy- .
Deputy Attorney General t

New York, left thit eity te-d-ay for
Washington. to tettlhaj Jb. Supreme
Court's mandate for th fetura of
Harry K. Thaw Nl .his State it for-

warded hece-o- n ttu. JThe order will
be issued ard should
be in the Attorney General's hands
on that day. Ataooa atr is received
Kennedy and WiJlit m Travert Jerem

'

will start for Cwsaord, N. 1L, wnert
the mandate will be "entered" y.

Kennedy and Jerome are eoeftdtaW
tha' the Federal Court in New Hamp-
shire mill turr Thaw ovr to them
without requiring the signature of
Judge Edgar Aldrich of ihe United
States District Court to the papers.
If the Court will not take such action,
Jerome is prepared to go to Masaa-chust- ts

for Judge Aldrich's signa-

ture. It is expected that nothing will
occur io prevent Thaw's arrival in
Ntw York by Saturday next, at the
latest.
Will Brini Him Here On. Tram-Jerom- e

ridiculed the idevthat any
automobile will be necessary to bring
Thaw back to this Mate. He ap
peared not to have the slighest worry
over possible habeas corpus pro-

ceedings.
"There will be no mystery and no

heroics in the matter," Jerome said.
"Thaw will be brought here in a train,
an ordinary, every-da- y train, and
lodged in the Tombs just as soon as
lie arrives.

It is expected that Sheriff Horn-hec- k

of Dutchess County and two of
his deputies will have actual charge
of Thaw, when the return journey
from New Hampshire is begun.

A despatch from Concord to-d-

stated that Thaw's lawyer's in the
Ntw Hampshire city, Maurice Smurt-le-ff

and George F. Morris, will make
no attempt to delay the transfer of
their client to the New York authori-
ties after the necessary papers are
produced. The attorneys said Thaw's
chances of making a successful fight
for freedom are better in New York
State than in New Hampshire.

Jud Must Withdraw Writ- -

The Concord dispatch also pointed
out the necessity for Judge Aldrich
to withdraw the writ of habeas
corpus, which he granted earlier, and
which stayed the extradition of Thaw
on the order of the Governor of New
Hampshire. The transfer of Thaw
from Federal to New York State of-

ficials will follow, and the extradition
order then will be restored automa-
tically. It is reported that Judge
Aldrich, who is holding court in Bos-

ton, is prepared to go to Concord
whenever his presence there in the
Thaw case is wanted.

A despatch from Denver, Col.
last night quotes (). H. Hilton,
Western counsel for Thaw, as saying
that Richard J. Butler, former Tam-

many Assemblyman, who was ed

for aiding Stanford WhiU's
slayer to escape from Matteawan, is
preparing to turn Statt'i evidence.
Builer and four others are impli-caie- d

with Thaw in the conspiracy
prosecution pending in this State.

BELHAVEN BRIEFS

Belhaven, N. C, Jan. 21 Mn.
M. H. Downs and little son, Jack,
from Boston, Mass., are visiting
Mrs. J. R. Boyd.

Claude Greene of Robinsonville,
accompanied by his sisters, Misses
Sarah and Hattie Greene, are in
Belhaven.

Miss Rosa Mae Wooten of Green-
ville is visiting Misses Lona and Lida
Midgett.

Mrs. F. C. Wrindley returned from
Norfolk yesterday.

Mrs. Sallie Johnson, of Norfolk, it
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Marsh.

Mrs. Kimble and her daughter, Lu--
la, of Norfolk, Va., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Tom. Greene.

Mr. Claude Moore, of Ranxonville,
wat in our city Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Smith returned to her
home in thit city Saturday after
spending a few dayt with relativei in
Sunhury.

Mn, J. M. Bell and Mn. C. L. Tar-kingto-n,

of Bellcrott, returned home
Thursday after spending a few dayt
with relatives in Belhaven.

"Imogene" will be presented to the
public at tht City Hall Thursday night
by local talent under the auspices of
tht Civio League.

;, T

COTTON MARKETS

. Cotton future
New Orleans Lallan. 21

Catten pened steady. :

- '''';' v Opening!
. January ...li.i,''...,,., .8.29
March. .7;.-.'.'.'- , . ;,.8.M
May...,.,...;-..,,.......- !

JuIy,.V.;.;;...:;. . , w,.... .f.84
October. . . t.lf
- New Orleaaa Spot Csttsn .
, New Orleans, Jan. 21 The"
price nf cetteo trent Uwn 7
to 10 point In the early trad- -
lorf today mostly as th r
suit of liquidation stimulated
by the poor showlnd made by
Liverpool and partly as the
result ef fresh short srlllng",
based en espertsllont of a re
rtlon. July fell te 8. SI, at

whUh level the markrt lil.l.

VISiiS BLUF0RT

Cruises Down to That Place

of Wisceasia, who arrived in New
Bora Monday, January the fourth,
aboard-li- i yJu. Xmrde.oiltftn
Bay, returned yesterday from More-hea- d

City and Beaufort where be
peal b&ul a. jrtei..Qahii .return

from Beaufort he was te0Bipaied
by Meedames Clark and Thomas tad
Misses Myrtle -- Clark and Annie
MaaonroC Boaofort land- - W.-- ibr
inea, of BaJtimorss Md.

JLpaao,.those hitnlt
in Marshvflls, Wit', left bom about
fourteen month ago and baa bee
eruie ng'"ereF"sfaor " He stdppeiTtb
the phacipal itif the Mississippi
river and ths toulh. aud east coatt,
reaching New York about fV nontht.
ago. From, there i went to. Balti-
more, "

Norfolk-"n- '.from there be
earn to New Bern when he will re-

main until about the first of Feb-

ruary,- when btj Till-lesv- e. for north
em waters to speed (he summer,

NO

SMITH'SBODY

Fell Oyerboard From the
Freight Boat

Xarl T."

In yesterday's' issue of the Journal

wat an article telling of the acci-

dental drowning of Steve Smith, en-

gineer of the gas boat "Carl- T."
near the mouth' K Adams Creek; but
the particular! !rff the accident were

not given out at the message reaching
New Bern only.. stated tnat ne na

fallen from the boat and was drown-

ed.

Captain Taylor, of this boat was

in New Bern yesterday and gave out
an interview teUing how Mr. .Smith
happened to Captain
Taylor stated, that Mr. Smith was
in the engine room with a colored boy,
when he learned that they had lost
a small sco wr,wiich they had been
towing. He went to the pilot room
and informed Captain Taylor of this
and in going back to the engine room
from some unknown cause fell over-

board. The colored boy saw him fall
and at once notified the captain who
stopped the boat as quick as possi-

ble. While turning the boat around
Captain Taylor ,taw Mr. Smith in
tha water just, a t, dow n
Although he wailed there, for more
than an hour, the body did not come
to the surface. He made efforts to
locate the body, but failing in this
he went to Morehead City, from which
place he sent the message to . New
Bern. Captain Taylor came to New
Bern yesterday and told Captain
Joynes, of the Revenue Cutter Pam-
lico, and he immediately went to the
scene with his crew in search of the
body. t' ! ,

THREE-STICKE- R

RUNS ON SHORE
rSs;n- .; a! , r
'l ii .;'.'

The George N. Reed,Stran-de- d

Near Pea Island

Norfolk, Jan. 21-W- itb rudder
gone and leaking t lively rate, the
three-matt- ed schooner. George :N.
Reed, Captain H, Mi Bell, ttranded
on the North Carolina coast, one and
three-quart- er mile south of the Pe
Island life-savi- ng ttation atr 5 o'clock
yesterday morning and it is feared
will prove a total lolfci-:''.- ' 1

Captain Bell and six memben of the
schooner's erew were taken off tht vet-s-et

yesterday by th life-t-er from
the Pea Island, Oregon Inlet and New
Inlet life-cavi- ng stations in their

turf boats and are being cared
for at the Pea Island station. Reports
received yesterday itated that the'
Reed it full of water. '' ': j ' 7 7 ".':

The George N. Reed wat bound
from Jersey City to Tampa, Fla., with
a cargo of cement." She passed out
Cap Henry at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon from Hampton Roads, hav-

ing pnt into th Roadi for harbor on
account of ' recent I ttormi off the
coast. Shortly after passing out of
Cap' Henry th vessel it laid to have
run into bad weather during whioh
her rudder ' wat tarried away, and
th ttarted leakihg. ' ' " ?
' Th wrecking tteamer I. J. Merritt

of th Mtrritt and Chapman' Derrick
and ' Wrecking Company' 1 fleet hat
been ordered te stop by the tohooner
on her Way up th eoast from Sooth-por- t.

The Merritt Went to Bouthport
to assist th wrecking tteamer Rtlief
which It towing the tteamer Kelvin-d- al

W New York.

WILLIAM JENNIXG BRYAN
f WILL BY NO MEANS

y
r1':' RESIGN

Washington, Jan.' 21 Th Whit
House today denied rp"l, that Bry-

an had threatened to if Presi-

dent Wilson endorsed I.'oc'-- Sulli van.
There it visible prepri'dnem for
fight in th open llon" when the ar-

my appropriation bii'l ii ( ln up.

A. T. Land left 1 .1 f..r s
; vitit to T,

LNjVRECK CASE

Two Men Held Charged

her Wednesday of Will Grant,'
aegro, formerly employed firema
of FnpneerT. RT"5t6hJnd TnVr-- T

rdi at -- IlsmUtv.today of M...R.!
KeUya. whiijnAnvp.n Jbehrge, o.
forgery, .Insert workiag ea'.th Bea-boa- rd

wreck cat,' in which Kngineer
KtooA. Kit-h- it JiftHU thrt.'tsyj
ar in A. fair, ley --to jeJeBwe-wh-- j
ther the.icrek wat.cvicjtaa focident
or foul play. On RaturdayT'it" it' said.
Kally. ttnintd Uc4h the,Bx
ehegk of Conductor.: . Murray,
buf was' baited by the teller of the

lMrehantV, National Bank. It it
atw" saia iot- - jvtuir- - punwuwi
book ofrpatsesTfJomTirPflrrnrend-ent- t

office several dayt
ago and tecuredfreetransportation
over the lines of the Seaboard. Kelly
was employed Tby (fee. Seaboard, but
was discharged a"bbuT five months

"" ' " ' ' - -ago.

finmraitJor, Jaigiueet Stoae, decUist
edii.Columbia, jt,i said that it was
a good thing that he had been ""'let

down" taken" from" that engine--becau-se

he would go to the electric
chair' foe kiUing Mr, Stone and. he
did not want to do that. The ar-

ret v of Grant was. made, by Spowa
Agent MoPonald ,of theSeaboard.

.Seaboard officers will. bring.. Kelly,
to. Raleigh, .(today,., it was, lparnod

at Hamlet, ta face, the charge of at-

tempting ,to secure .raowy on Con-- ,
ductor .Murray' check. There . is no
other charge . Against, him. but the
wreck matter' may .bt probod thor

oughly.-- . ,.

The wreck aJt," Osgood Tuesday
night resulted in the doath of .'Engi-

neer Stone of this city and the prob-

ably fatal injury of his. coloied fire-

man. Foul, play was suspected and
detectives and b'.oodhounds wore put
on the case.

JOHN C. SCALES

DIED LAST NIGHT

Had Been 111 For Only A
Few Days Funeral

., Tomorrow

John C. Scales died at hit home

number one" Union ttreet last night
at 6 .30 orclbclf after an ' illness of
only a few days. Mr.Scales .was

born in Raleigh fifty nine years ago,

but had been a resident of New Bern
for quite a number of year.' He is

survived by his wife, ten' children, five

tone and five daughters alt of which
re.ido in this .city, two sisters, Mrs.
O. S. Waters, of New Bern and Mn.
Sarah Warren of Edwards, and oni
brother George B. Scales of Nor- -
folk, Va. , 7 ; , .

The funeral tervices will be con-
ducted from Christ Episcopal church
tomorrow afternoon by Rev. B. F.
Huske and the interment will be made
in Cedar Grove cemetery, -

.
'

NEGRO "SHRINERSii

: AREJSBANDED

Dusky . . Trftveler8 Cannot
i Par the Sands of the

'Desert' nor Seek Oasis i r.

- Atlanta, Ga., Jani hun-

dred negrget who called' themselves
memben of th 7 Ancient . Arabic
Egyptian Order Noble of th Mystic
Shrine," have now a number of feres,
ttmblemt and other insignia of Shrine--
dom for which they bay no further
use. - Thankt to th effort! of Ponte Br
tat Forrest Adair, of Yaarb Temple,
Atlanta, and W. H, Terrell, the tem-

pi' attorney, 'the negro order will
hav to take another , name or go
out of butinett.f r- - ;' - r

: The petition wat brought In" the
Atlanta court tome time ago ' by
Potentate Forrett 'Adair,- - represent
ing tba order, againtt Charlet Faitod,
et al.,. Faison being the
potentate of the local lodge, whioh
had sprung tip with a oloie imitation
of th name and insginla of the
famous Masonio "order. Judge II.
L. Pattenon, , "of the Blue Ridge
oircuit, was named to hear the auit
for injunction, at every Atlanta judge
wat either a Shriner or a near relative
of on. Judg Pattenon gTanted
a temporary injunction againit the
negro order, and thit week made it
permanent.' 7 7 . 7 . .

Th injnnction appliet only to the
Stat of Georgia, but it it expected
to bt followed ' by similar suits Sn

thosi ttatet wber th negro order,
said to b founded in Washington,
makes its appearance. .'.

Th rate of DuJet Wise and
Charlie Howard, both colored, were
to have been tried before Justice
of the Peace Yesterday afteraoon
for the alleged thinft of goods from
the Tolson Lumber Company, were
continued by agreement until next
Tuesdny, snd their bonds were fixed
st fifth dollsrs hi h, mliNh they gave
mid were r'' kw from rimlodv.
AH.'irtef I. Y.. i i ri'li'T i'lii rJ'f

i i t's.

- tigated In Illinois Courts y

;, ThisWeekg
Chicago, .111.', Jatt. i,tVff-

. FiidayAtiS Poilock

Street By

"Beer, H appears, talked too muck

Hdlin7 At

bL tIkS "to0 uuoh c feM

lowet enough of it in his system

' That New Bern is fast gaining --

owa m a winter resort wall as a

' tunjmer retort, is 'evidenced by th

large 'number of northern visitors

who r spending the chilly months

here. Aeeording to our way" of think
iag) Florida's resorts "and also those

of the Pacific coast are net near as

preferable as pan be found right along

he North Carolina coast.

Taking advantage! of the immense
amount of advertising the case has
received, the moving picture people
have dramatized the Krauk case and
soon we will be sitting back in the
theatres watching the whole tradegy
flit across the screen. There's no
doubt but that we will all be there to
see the show, regardless of the faet
that we have cussed and discussed
all of its horrible details time and again
and spoke of its damaging influence
to the morals of the country.

We notice that Editor V. ().
Saunders of the Elizabeth City In-

dependent, is planning to give the
town of Plymouth a newspaper. We
predict that with the first issue the
temperature of that section will rise
several degrees and will later touch
fever heat and remain there.

A noted English war expert has
been quoted as saying that in less
than three months Tommy Atkins
will be singing '"'Tipperary" in the
streets of Berlin. It, appears to us
that if the Kaiser's forces continue
te make progress in the next two
months as they have in the past,
that it will be a case of the Tuetonic
forces parading around the lanes of
London to the strains of "IVr Wacht
Am Rhine."

The newspapers of the State have
had considerable to say of late in
regard to the destruction of the mon-
ument to the memory of Prof. Elisha
Mitchell which has for years topped
the mountain of that name aud which
was recently dynamited . The fol-

lowing from the Charlotte Obser-
ver in regard to the consevation
of the mountain is of interest:

'"If the State of North Caiolina does
not spon put in evidence some due ap-

preciation of the value of the peak of
Mount Mitchell, how would it do to
ask the government to take care of
it? A bill has passed the House of
Congress making a National Park of
230,000 acres around Long's Peak, in
Colorado, the first acquisition of a Na-

tional reservation since a million acres
ef Glazier Park laud was set aside in
1910. The government recently took
ver Biltmore forest and the preser

vation of that estato is assured for
all time. The United States could
make of Mount Mitchell the finest
mountain park east of the Rockies
and it would do the work right. The
Asheville watershed, which is alony

ne side of the mountain, preserves a
section of Mount Milchfll, but the
mountain otherwise is at the mercy of
the lumberman and The Observer

f opinion that it would be a fine
thing to get the Federal Government
interested. It is none too soon for the
State to be taking the fate of Mount
Mitchell under serious consideration."

Col. S. II. Ix-ar- General Pass
enger Agent of the Norfolk South
rn Railway Company, is a booster
f the first water and we are only sorry

that there are not more men of his
calibre. "Business conditions in all
lines in Eastern North Carolina are
good" he said yesterday and we know
that these are hit honest convictions.
Another thing that CoL Leard is doing
that it proving of real worth to this
teotioR It the grea interest he is
taking in the development of the whole

f - the, tidewater section of North
Carolina ana his efforts are bearing
fruit.

'
A traveling man who it accustomed

' to plying New Bern a visit over--
to-oft-er was heard ti remark few dayt
ago while standing in the lobby of

' n of the local hotels, that this" is
mighty ."'dry 7 "town. The" visitor

Vat right.1 Thit It a "dry", town and
.judging from the tenacity With which
the officers, both State and Federal,
art after .the violators of the prohi-
bition and Internal Revenue Laws,
t ibid air to 1 a wee' bit "dryer"
ere long. ". .

" '..7-7"- :'''.
Over In Greet) villa tht ladies art

star ting ( several good .movements
pertaining to bettering1 the condi-

tions of the town. ,. We wink them
Success In their work and Green-
ville may rest assured that the town
will bs materially benefitted. Much
at the jmblio improvement around
y.rw rn is (hir solely to the efforts
if i'-.-n f''Uie s; iritod women and

' r v henr tSist the female
t, i I I. in I s ny rnoviv--'

v t j. . ,ii i t !,,-- t, it, n ill )

Arrangements Made for A
-- GatherntT Irrjacksoaviuer

On February 2

Jacksonville, Jan. "21". The ladies

f 4k JAoBviUi4uriatiaa.Tempr- -

ao UaicB are preparing for a publie--1

TmierBoe meeting te be give 11

Jacksonville at 7:3a o'clock, Tuesday
evening; Ftrury 2nd. - -

W dont Know whether it is
,rllv known that nrh an or--

raaization as W. V. T. U. exUtt at
Iilmnville: "but wear glad to

report that aueh it the east. Mn.
Cyrus Thompson it president, and
Mrt. Tl. Ni Scott la Ihe Treaanrer,.

The meeting that has been planned

to be held next week has for its pur-

pose the arousing of general interest
along the line of work carried on by

the union. Dr. .Cvrus Thompson

wdl discuss the question of Consti-

tutional Prohibition, with reference
to the Hobson amendment, which

has recently been before the National
Congress.

NEWMEXICAN

CABINET NAMED

Provisional President Ap-

points His Corps of
Assistants

Mexico City, Jan. 21 Provisional
President Garza in a statement is-

sued latc Wednesday, said he was

trying to bring about satisfactory ar-

rangements for of

tranquility in Mexico City.
The cabinet named by President

Garza is as follows:

Minister of Foreign Affairs, Senor
Ortiz Rodriguez.

Justice, Rodrigo Gomez.
Agriculture, General Palafox.
Interior, Senor Ziuchmo.
War, General Serratos.
Public Instruction, Roa Ramos.
Communications, Vasquez Chap-in-

Fomento, Senor Castilla.

General Gutierrez, former provis-
ional president, who fled from the
capital Saturday, was reported here
to have taken to the woods with a

few followers, most of his troops hav-

ing abandoned him.

ARE INVESTIGATING

POISONING CASE

New York Grand Jury Look-
ing Into Death of Rog-

ers Children

New York, Jan. 21 With the in-

quest date still not set and the Grand
Jurors not in session, little progress
today marked District Attorney Mar-

tin's investigation of the strange love
tangle in which Mrs. Ida Sniffen
Walters "Rogers" is the centra!
figure. Abraham Levy, her counsel,
was again before Mr. Martin, plead-

ing that his client be not forced to
appear at the inquest.

"It is inhuman," the lawyer pro-

tested. "Mrs. Walters will only be
made an object of curiousity. She has
suffered enough sorrow already, and
added publicity surely is unnecessar-
ily cruel. Her appearance can serve
no legal purpose that cannot as well
be served in another manner."

What answer the District Attorney
made could not be learned, but it is
reported he remained steadfast in his
determination to have Mrs. Walters
testify when official investigation of
the deaths of her two babjea it made.
She wat reported as improving stead-
ily in the Lebannon hospital to-

day. Lorlyt E. Rogers spent the
night in the building,
t Rogers caused astonishment and
aught er in the day by donning a
"disguise," consisting of a heavy
green ulster and automobile goggles

A newspaper photographer tried to
obtain a picture of him in this strange
attire, but Rogers fled down West-

chester Avenue and eluded hit pur
suer by a frantio leap to a trolley car.
tWhen the Orand Jury convenet

Dr. William G. Hague will be called
again. Hit assistant, Dr. Henry
Woods, and two Lebannon hospital
norset alto will be tummoned. A re-

port permit! that Mn. Caroline Gid-dln- gt

Rogert will be called back to
the eity to be questioned.

. Atlanta, Jan. 21. The Frank ease
shortly it to be teen in the raoviet.
A report from New York says that
Qeorg K. Rolands, who wrote tnd
produced the "Mendel Beilit" . nl m
drama,' hat dramatized hit concep-
tion of the Frank ease in fivt reels,
which are now about to go on the
market, v. ,," V !i;it'--"K:- .

'

The playof course, is based on the
fsmous trial in Atlanta, and the tvtntt
leading up to it.' Mr. Rolands it
quoted as laying he believet, the
nation-wid- e publicity of .the ease will
make the film a incceu, ' .' ' ...

Among those playing prominent
parti in "The Frank Case" are Wil-

liam Rorello at Leo M. Frank, Iva
Khrpard as Frank't wife, and William
Cavanaugh at tht Solicitor. The east
1o includes George Middleton, Frank

Charlet Graham, William
Calhoun, Marie I'avis, Sidney D'Al- -

k and Roy Applegale. The
' nr will be rel'ed within a'

(Id vs.

St, Louis, Jan. 21 With consider-'peao-e negotiations between th '.Fed-j- ,.

eral League and organized baseball, .

1,

broken off last fall, were ordered
vealed in edurt today when", Keen SJ
H. Addington, general eo'untel fot
the Federals, tesu'mede biswgtiment
in support of their "trust lawfc

Addington was expected to pretent ;

the affidavit of Preaideni Gilraort 'of 7f;
th Federal League in regard ta th
peaoe ; negotiations. f In M, ,:wprn
statement Gilmore said he instructed 7
Charles H. '"WeeghainJ ; president' "of 7f '
the Chicago yert''lr4--
Robertson of the , Buffalo Federal '7
that When they went to confer with iff
August Herrmann, chairman of the ;7'
National Baseball Cpmmittioiv lut ?

fall, they mutt i name jat .leatt .four f,
conditions of peace. '!"r?"'tXC
i Firtt, the affidaviU set forth,; wa

ft

s' V"--

'.,r1 :

the recognition of the Federal or
ganization at a, major league; - tec--;
. , 1' . a 1 ' .1 j -- i 'onu, . representauoa vj iuo. ouaii
in the national commistion: third, '

protection-t- every, bateball pUyer, -- J
ftUU UUiJll a bile uau uua w ;

Federal League from organized ball; v.
and fourth, participation of the Fed- -. ' --

eral in ' the; teriot ,of.; ihe ; worldV 'y
baseball championship. y "7

In attempt to arrang peace,., th- -

affidavit says, the Federal League, at;
not time considered, joining forces

able emphasis placed upon the tub'
ject of interference with American
cargoes, the National Foreign Trad
Convention begins" today the first of
a' two days' oMtructive conference
upon foreign trade conditions. Com
mercial, fndustrial financial and trans
portation teen are represented among
the delegates and speakers. .. . , .; .'

John Bassett Moore, formerly coun-
sellor to" the State Department will
speak on "Problems Arising' in War
and Commerce," an address based up-

on a close study of the subject and
dealingv with the present controversy
between belligerent . countries and
neutral shippers, His address will be
discussed by men like D.'.W. Kemp-ne- r

of the Galveston Cotton Exchange
and Henry Howard, nt of
the Merrimac Chemical Company of
Boston.' i V : .$ff y7 7
t Trade; opportunities with the' Near
Ealt will be described by J. Wylie
Brown, Texecutive ' secretary . of t the
American Chamber of Commerce for
the Levant at Constantinople, Brown
is making a special trip to the Unit-
ed States to organize branches of the
Levant Chamber (9 cities Of the" rank
of New York, BostonDetroit, Chica
go,. Baltimore, .New Orleans and this
city.- - Brown, says that conditions in
the near future will furnish an un-

usual ehancefor American exporters.
The difficulties of the smaller man

ufacturers and producers are to be
considered at the conference by a dis-

cussion, "Problomt . of the Smaller
Manufacturer and Merchant' in de
veloping Foroign Trade" with W. C.
Downs, United State commercial at
tache for Australasia, as leader '..He
will be followed by such exports as
H. C. Lewis, manager of. the Nation-a- p

Taper and Typo company and C.
D. Mitchell of the Chattanooga Plow
Company.- -

; The merchant marine is on tho pvi-gra- m

for discussion by James J. Hill
and Welding Ring, of the
New York Produce Exchange. ' ,

Educators like Prof. Edwin F. Clay,
dean of the Graduate School of Bus-

iness Administration at Harvard Uni-

versity; Prof. J. W. Jcnfct of New
York University and Prof. O. L. Swig-ge- tt

of the University of TennoHnee,
and bankers like James B. Forgan of
Chicago, Benjamin Joy of Boston,
Jamet K. Lynch of San Francisco,
and A. W. Ferguson, general manager
of R. O. Dun & Co., arc on the pro-
gram. .

' The opening address will be dt liver-e- d

by Secretary of Commerce V. C.
Red Held and Jatnet A. Farrell, presi-

dent of the United Slate Sled
will speak on pnral for-ei(;- n

trdo conditions. ()iln r ruini-ncn- t

men will be hen in '
1 tnll,

and t lie ronfereti'-- ill i -t

1 'l ' s i f r i '.

with" organized baseball and opTt- - v.

ing "under th' ed nationaj
agreement. Unless' it. cotild-b- e modi cl7(
fled to become legal. ;, '777 ' , 7
' Peaoe negotiations of the Fedcralt, V

it wat said, would be one of tha chief, '

pointt or dnfento for organitod . ball 7
at it t attorneys would contend, it wa-'7- ;

understood that the admission of tb, , ;
Federals that they sought reoogni-- ;
tionl from' the national commission ,i .

would refute the charge that organ '

ized ball wat operating in restraint 7
of trade.:

TO EXPEDITE THE ARMY AP
PROPRlATION RILL. ' "

Washington, Jan. 21. The Houi
mot early today to exprdite the army
appropriation bill. General dbai
wat '10 continue eiplit, hours, fol-

lowed by llvo-minu- to spefchen.

The bill csrrie 101,Ht,r,SS. a
nduction of approximately fl.Onf).--00- 0

from tho department' slin,n; j.

It Includes an appropriation of t
for nianufneturo and pim-hM-

of ariimreil motoi can, and pro-vid- -s

liberally for aeronautics.
Thr. bill is tlie opening woilj for

cctier.il dixeunaion "f national dt- -'

f n o.

C. Hooker returned lat
from a busings vinil. to Mor
City nnd l!"infot I.

It. M. Wl.lti . f ('a (',' r
islter t Nr I - yeit. '


